Sponsorship Opportunities

pcaaz.org/cap2021

Child abuse prevention is at the forefront of public
conversation, and your business can be a part of this
movement helping to ensure all families have what they
need to raise their children successfully.

For more information or to make your
sponsorship selection, call or email
Development Director Rebekah Prieto
(928) 830-9579 (mobile)
rebekah@pcaaz.org

Prevent Child Abuse Arizona is seeking
sponsors to help make our vision of a
world without child abuse a reality .
27th

Sponsorships are now available for the
Statewide Child Abuse Prevention Conference
taking place virtually July 13-14, 2021.
Many factors aid in preventing child abuse and
all of them are intertwined with common threads
of recognizing and building family strengths
through individual, organizational, community,
societal, and systemic approaches. The Child
Abuse Prevention Conference will capture these
threads through this year’s highlighted strategies:


Teaching relationship and resilience skills



Cultivating trust in family, personal and
professional relationships



Strengthening supports for families



Normalizing help-seeking behavior



Creating trust between parents and child
welfare service providers



Engaging rural populations



Honoring family culture



Creating communities that help families thrive



Ensuring a strong start for children



Promoting social norms that protect against
violence



Promoting diversity, equity, and inclusion



Working with youth

For more information or to make your
sponsorship selection, call or email
Development Director Rebekah Prieto
(928) 830-9579 (mobile)
Rebekah@pcaaz.org

Audience
In 2020, more than 800 individuals attended the virtual Child
Abuse Prevention Conference. Attendees represented a variety
of sectors from diverse disciplines across the state. With the shift
to a virtual conference remaining in effect for 2021, we
anticipate similar or even higher levels of attendance, which
means more exposure for your business/organization and the
opportunity to get your message and information to child
welfare professionals and leaders statewide .
You can be a part of this captivating work where Arizonans like
you come to connect, learn, and strengthen the movement to
prevent child adversity in our state.

The Virtual Conference Experience
Although many of us miss the joys and power of face-to-face
interactions there are many benefits to convening in a virtual
environment. Notably, this virtual platform offers:
Increased reach - The ability to reach more individuals
statewide is apparent. By eliminating the need to travel,
more individuals can participate in this highly engaging
content.
Lowered participant cost - By eliminating hotel costs and
travel time for participants and, because there are no costs
for a venue or food and beverages, Prevent Child Abuse
Arizona has been able to lower the cost of attendance,
which increases access for many.
More scholarships - With the support of sponsors, Prevent Child
Abuse Arizona can support attendance by offering scholarships
to individuals in both urban and rural areas of the state.
Abundant networking - The networking and engagement
opportunities and participation in the virtual environment are
vast! Many participants from the 2020 conference noted that
they felt more at ease networking and communicating with
peers and presenters through the virtual chat features. More
people felt like their voices were heard. From the virtual exhibit
space to live showcase opportunities to virtual meet-ups and
highly engaging chat boards, the opportunities to connect with
participants are endless!
Logo opportunities - Sponsor logos are displayed continuously on
the conference platform. This means that, as a sponsor, your logo has the
opportunity to be seen thousands of times each day (subject to sponsorship level).

Top-Level Sponsorship Opportunities
Each Top Level sponsorship opportunity includes the following:
Three complimentary registrations ($450 value)
Virtual exhibit space for both days ($500 value)
Logo in digital program and print program
Logo featured on conference registration website
Logo on digital mailings to database of 10,000+ people
Logo placed in a sponsor image displayed on screen before keynote presentations

The Changemaker


Virtual Networking
Evening Event Sponsor *



Logo placed
prominently on the
attendee SWAG boxes
to seal for shipment *



Plenary Session
Welcome Message



Highlighted as sponsor
through social media
and email marketing



Full-page
advertisement in digital
and print program



Opportunity to supply
inserts in conference
SWAG box *



Seven additional
complimentary
conference
registrations ($1,050
value)



Ten scholarships to
deserving recipients
($1,500 value) *

$25,000

* See next page for additional description

The Mover-and-Shaker


Virtual Networking
Room Sponsor *

The Connector



Plenary Session
Welcome Message



Plenary Session
Welcome Message



Highlighted as sponsor
through social media
and email marketing



Highlighted as sponsor
through social media
and email marketing



Half-page
advertisement in digital
and print program





Opportunity to supply
inserts in conference
SWAG box *



Three additional
complimentary
conference
registrations ($450
value)





$12,500

Half-page
advertisement in digital
and print program
Opportunity to supply
inserts in conference
SWAG box *
Two additional
complimentary
conference
registrations ($300
value)

$10,000

The Builder


Highlighted as sponsor
through social media
and email marketing



Quarter-page
advertisement in digital
and print program



One additional
complimentary
conference registration
($150 value)

$7,500

The Friendship Maker
All items listed above
plus:



Highlighted as
sponsor through
social media and
email marketing

$5,000

Top-Level Sponsorship Opportunity Descriptions

SWAG (Stuff We All Get) Sponsor Opportunities
This year, 700 attendees will receive a SWAG box teeming with conference goodies! Last year’s
SWAG boxes were a huge hit with attendees!
SWAG Box Seal – Attendees will sing your praises when they see this box grace their
doorsteps. Each SWAG box will be sealed with a large sticker including the conference
logo and the Changemaker Sponsor’s logo.
Other SWAG opportunities – Attendees will be well equipped to cozy up at home with an
array of goodies to keep them comfortable and content as they attend this year’s
virtual conference. If a SWAG option is listed in your sponsorship level, you can choose
to have your logo placed on a pre-selected item or you can supply Prevent Child
Abuse Arizona with a flyer to be included in the box.

Scholarships - Increase Conference Impact and Reach
Scholarship Sponsor
Provide scholarships to deserving recipients. Not all agencies have the funds to support
their staff in attending the conference, forcing them to pay out-of-pocket or forgo the
conference entirely. Prevent Child Abuse Arizona’s scholarship committee will select
scholarship recipients and notify them that your organization sponsored their scholarship .

Virtual Networking Event Sponsor Opportunities
Evening Event Sponsor
Networking is a key to relationship building and, as it turns out, virtual networking has quite
a few perks! Last year’s attendees were highly participatory through the many interactive
opportunities made available through the event platform. To continue this networking
vibe, Prevent Child Abuse Arizona will be including a fun and interactive evening
networking event. With this sponsorship, you will have the opportunity to:





Provide a three minute welcome message to the group
Have your logo placed on the opening slides
Be highlighted as the Virtual Evening Event Sponsor

Top-Level Sponsorship Opportunity Descriptions

Virtual Networking Event Sponsor (continued)
Networking Room Sponsor
Tuning into virtual conferences from home allows us to meet attendees where they are.
Embrace the theme of this conference by connecting in fun, authentic ways! At this tier, you
have an opportunity to host your very own networking room during conference breaks. Each
room will have a theme:
Show Off your Pet Room – Come on, we all know you want to show us your favorite
coworker! Whether a dog, cat, lizard, or fish, we want to see who has been
keeping you company at home.
Chair Stretches to Combat Desk Tension Room – This virtual environment has us
married to our desks now more than ever. Walk through some key stretches to
stay loose and perhaps show off your own tips!
Dance it Out Room – Sitting at Zoom all day can make you restless! What tunes and
moves are keeping you jiving during the pandemic? Whether it’s Tiktok-inspired
or a move that’s all your own, we want to see it!

Those are just a few of the ideas, but feel free to suggest your own!

Additional Sponsorship opportunities on next page.

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Our goal is to provide the most value to you through your
conference sponsorship. Please contact Rebekah Prieto at rebekah@pcaaz.org or
(928) 830-9579 to discuss your other options.

Additional Sponsorship Opportunities

$3,500

Ally Sponsor

Two complimentary conference registrations ($300 value) or virtual exhibit space both days
($500 value) – PICK ONE
 Logo in digital program
 Logo featured on conference registrations website
 Logo on digital mailings to database of 10,000 people


$2,500

Patron Sponsor

One complimentary conference registration ($150 value)
 Logo in digital program
 Logo featured on conference registration website
 Logo on digital mailings to database of 10,000+ people


$1,500

Supporter Sponsor

Logo in digital program
 Logo featured on conference registration website
 Logo on digital mailings to database of 10,000+ people


$750

Friend Sponsor

Logo in digital program
 Logo featured on conference registration website


I cannot sponsor this year's conference;
please accept my donation of $_______________.

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Our goal is to provide the most value to you through your
conference sponsorship. Please contact Rebekah Prieto at rebekah@pcaaz.org or
(928) 830-9579 to discuss your other options.

